Introduction
At present, gre at im p o rta n ce fo r d e n tis try is given to th e stu d y o f th e fe a tu re s o f th e general shape and size o f th e skull, w h ich, like all skeletal bones, are subject, w ith in certain lim its, to flu c tu a tio n s in in dividu als o f th e sam e sex, age and o d o n to ty p e [6, 15] .
In o rd e r to assess th e p ro p o rtio n a lity o f in dividu al head sizes to dim e n sio n a l ch a ra cte ristics o f th e p a tie n t's te e th , th e p h ysicia n firs t o f all s h o u ld pay a tte n tio n to such constitutional features as th e typ e of skull and face. O bjective m o rp h o m e tric evaluation of th e s tru ctu re s o f th e to o th -ja w s yste m o f p a tie n ts , ta k in g in to a c c o u n t d iffe re n tia tin g co n stitu tio n a l fea tu res, is a necessary lin k in th e system of c o m p le x clinica l exa m in ation in th e course of m edical and restora tion w o rk [13, 18] .
C o nd ucting reg ulated scree ning stud ies is as successful as po ssib le w ith th e co n sid e ra tio n o f non-average values th a t cha racterize th e pa ra m e te rs o f th e brain and th e facial p a rt o f th e s k u ll, and in asse ssin g th e in d iv id u a l and cra n io typ o lo g ica l range o f va ria b ility o f an atom ical signs in con ditions o f norm al d e v e lo p m e n t of bite [3, 17] . Estim ating c e p h a lo m e tric in dice s is norm al, e sp ecially im p o rta n t, in a d d itio n to th e ir c ra n io ty p o lo g ic a l fe a tu re s , to m a k e corrections to th e age d iffe re nce s and to choose th e op tim al age fo r th e stu d y g ro u p [4, 2 6 ]. By th is age, m ost e xp e rts co n sid e r th e y o u th to be th e m ost stab le in te rm s o f skull sha pe and c e p h a lo m e tric pa ra m e te rs than in o th e r age p e rio d s [1, 21 ] .
T h e re is a ce rta in la ck of kn o w le d g e o f th e va ria n t a n a to m y o f th e cere bra l and facial skull in ju ve n ile persons.
This p e rio d of life is im p o rta n t because th e con stant bite fin a lly de velops, w h ic h is associated w ith th e e ru p tio n of th e th ird p e rm a n e n t m olars [23, 26 ] .
T hus, a d o le s c e n ts c o n tin u e and have an in te n s iv e process o f fo rm in g skull structures, dental arches and tee th , namely: th e w id th and d e p th of th e dental arches, th e length of th e u p p e r and lo w e r jaws, th e angles o f in clin a tio n to th e plane of th e o u te r base o f th e skull, th e plane o f th e u p p e r and lo w e r ja w s, th e o c c lu s io n p la n e , a n g le o f in clin a tio n to th e F rankfu rt horizontal plane of th e u p p e r jaw, an gle of in clin a tio n to th e occlusal plane o f th e u p p e r and lo w e r ja w plane, le n g th o f th e a n te rio r sectio n o f th e o u te r skull base, fu ll h e ig h t o f th e face [19, 2 4 ] .
If you ta ke th e o ld e r age g ro u p , th e n in stu d ie s o f skull sha pe and size o f its d e p a rtm e n ts in p e o p le aged 20 to 55 th e re is ta lk o f changes du rin g adolescence, w h ich occurred m ost ra p id ly du rin g th e 2 n d and 3rd decades o f life, but did not sto p la te r [8, 25 ] . n o rm a l a n a to m y, a n th ro p o lo g y and e th n ic o d o n to lo g y , w h ic h , d u e to m u ltiv a r ia te a n a ly s is o f th e re c e iv e d in fo rm a tio n , w ill s ig n ific a n tly im p ro v e th e q u a lity o f th e m e d ica l-d ia g n o stic process.
The purpose o f o u r stu d y was to establish th e fea tu res of c e p h a lo m e tric in dice s in yo u n g m en and girls of d iffe re n t cra n io typ e s w ith p h ysio lo g ica l bite.
M aterials and methods
The c e p h a lo m e tric stu d y con sisted of d e te rm in in g th e p a ra m e te rs o f th e cere bra l and facial se ctio n s o f th e head w ith th e h e lp of a large slid in g com p ass w ith a scale in th e real size o f th e M artin system and s o ft c e n tim e te r ribbon. Statistical processing o f th e ob tain ed results was carried o u t using th e statistica l so ftw a re pa ckag e "S ta tistica 6 .1 " u s in g n o n p a ra m e tric m e th o d s . T h e re lia b ility o f th e d iffe re n c e be tw ee n in d e p e n d e n t qu a n tita tive values was d e te rm in e d using th e M an -W h itne y U -crite rion .
Results
As a resu lt of o u r research, w e e sta blished a p e rc e n tile scale (2 5 .0 p e rce n tl and 75 .0 p e rce n tl fo r d iffe re n t age g ro u p s) o f c e p h a lo m e tric in dice s in boys and g irls w ith o rth o g n a th ic b ite in both general g ro u p s and in d istrib u tio n to d iffe re n t c ra n io typ e s (Table 1) .
It is e sta blished th a t th e m a g n itu d e o f th e s a g itta l arc
has a prono unce d te n d e n cy (p = 0.053) to th e h ig h e r values in th e m e so ce p h a lic m ales c o m p a re d to th e bra chyce pha ls males.
The value o f th e g re atest le n g th o f the he ad in th e m en m e s o c e p h a lic is s ig n ific a n tly (p < 0 .0 1 ) g re a te r th a n b ra c h y c e p h a ls m ales. In g irls o f g e n e ra l g ro u p s and m esocephalic, this size is significantly (p <0.05 in both cases) g re a te r than b ra ch yce p h a ls in girls.
The size o f th e la rge st h e ad w id th in m en m e so ce p h a lic is s ig n ific a n tly (p < 0 .0 1 ) less than b ra ch yce p h a ls m ales. In g irls o f g e n e ra l g ro u p s and m e s o c e p h a lic , th is size is s ig n if ic a n t ly (p < 0 .0 1 in b o th c a s e s ) le ss th a n in b ra chyce pha ls girls.
T he size o f th e sm a lle s t h e a d w id th in y o u n g m en m e s o c e p h a lic is s ig n ific a n tly (p < 0 .0 5 ) less th a n in b ra ch yce p h a ls m ales. In m e so ce p h a lic girls, th is size has a s lig h t te n d e n c y (p = 0 .0 73) to lo w e r values co m p a re d to g irls brachycephals.
The size o f th e facia l w id th in th e m e so ce p h a lic g irls is s ig n ific a n tly (p < 0 .0 5 ) sm a lle r than th a t o f b ra chyce pha ls girls.
T h e size o f th e e x te rn a l-o rb ita l w id th in th e m e n m e so ce p h a lic is s ig n ific a n tly lo w e r (p < 0 .0 1 ), and in you ng m en o f th e general g ro u p te n d s to (p = 0.0 66) lesser values than b ra ch yce p h a ls males.
The size o f th e in te r-o rb ita l w id th in th e m e so ce p h a lic m ales is s ig n ific a n tly (p < 0 .0 5 ) less than in b ra chyce pha ls males.
T h e size o f th e h e ig h t o f th e re d lu m b a r lo b e in
m e so ce p h a lic g irls is s ig n ific a n tly h ig h e r (p < 0 .0 5 ), and in g irls o f th e general g ro u p has a p ro n o u n ce d te n d e n c y (p = 0 .0 55) to g re a te r values than in g irls bra chyce pha ls.
The size o f th e m a n d ib u la r w id th in th e m e so ce p h a lic g irls is s ig n ific a n tly lo w e r (p < 0 .0 5 ) co m p a re d w ith girls brachycephals.
The m ag nitu de of th e distance from the a u ricu la r p o in t to the angle o f the m andible in th e young m eso cep halic men is sig n ifica n tly (p < 0,05 ) lo w er than in brachycephals males. Notes: В -boys; G -girls; 25,0th -75,0th percentl -percentile sampling rate; D U G _ G _ OP -the largest girth of the head due to glabella and inion; D U G _ A U _ AU -transverse arc measured by the ribbon from the right goose point to the left; D UG S_ G _ OP -sagittal arc measured by the tape from the glabella to the occipital point; V _ GOL -projection distance from the vertex and the upper edge of the auditory opening; G O P -the largest length of the head, this is the distance from the glabella to opisthokranion; E U _ EU -maximum head width (occipital diameter); F M T _ FMT -the smallest head width (front diameter); Z M _ ZM -average width of the face, is the distance between the zygomaxillary points; Z Y _ ZY -the width of the face, it is the distance between the cheekbone points; E K _ EK -outer-orbital width (bi-orbital width), this is the direct dimension between the outer angles of the eye gaps; M F _ MF -inter-orbital width (front interstitial width), is a straight line distance between the inner angles of the eye pits; A L _ AL -width of the base of the nose (distance between the points); CHIC H I -the width of the mouth gap; A U _ AU -ear diameter (biauricular width); T R _ N -height of the forehead, is the direct distance between the points of the trichion and nasion; T R _ GN -physiological length of the face, is the distance from the trichion (line of hair growth) to gnathion; N _ PRN is the length of the nose; this is the distance between the nasion and the pronation; N _ SN -height of the nose, is the distance between the upper-nose and sub-nose points; S N _ PRN is the depth of the nose, this is the distance between the sub-nose point and the nose; N _ STO -height of the upper face, is the distance from the nasal to the mouth point; N _ I -the distance between the nasion and the inter-cutter point; N _ PR is the distance between the nasion and the prosthion; N G N -morphological length of the face, is the direct distance from the nasion to the gnathion; S N _ STO -height of the upper lip, is the distance from the sub-nose point to the stomach; S T O _ SPM is the height of the lower lip, is the distance from stomion to supramental; S T O _ GN -height of the lower part of the face, this distance from the mouth point to the pinnacle; L S _ LI -height of the red border of the lips; G O _ GO -width of the lower jaw, or width between the angles of the lower jaw; G O _ GN -body length of the mandible (averaged); A U _ GN -distance from the auricular point to the chin (averaged); A U _ GO -distance from the auricular point to the angle of the mandible (averaged); A U _ GL -distance from auricular point to glabella (averaged); A U _ N -distance from auricular point to nasion (averaged); A U _ SN -distance from auricular point to subnasion (averaged); A U _ I -distance from the auricular point to the inter-cutter point (averaged).
S ig n ific a n t m a n ife sta tio n e n e r a l g r o u p s a n d b r a c h y c e p h a ls th a n b e tw e e n m esocephals.
Discussion
The results of th e stud y [10] A n u m b e r o f au th o rs e sta b lish e d th e p re d o m in a n ce of lo n g itu d in a l dim e n sio n s be tw ee n th e c ra n io m e tric po in ts o f th e s k u ll in th e d o lic h o c e p h a lic a n d tra n s v e rs e in b ra ch yce p h a ls and h y p e rb ra ch yce p h a ls [30, 32 ] .
In ch ild re n , ad olescents, yo u n g a d u lts and adults, th e The value o f c e p h a lo m e tric p a ram e te rs in yo u n g m en is s ig n ific a n tly h ig h e r than th a t o f girls, w h ic h is co n firm e d
by th e results o f stu d ie s on th e general te n d e n c y o f th e advantages of c e p h a lo m e tric linea r sizes in m ales [12, 16] .
W e did not d e te c t sig n ific a n t sexual d iffe re n c e s fo r only th e average face w id th and fo re h e a d h e ig h t. 
Conclusions
The results o f th e stu d y sub sta n tia te th e fe a s ib ility and necessity of id en tifying d iffe re nce s in c e p h a lo m e tric indices in in d iv id u a ls w ith d iffe r e n t c ra n io ty p e s . E s ta b lis h e d s ig n if ic a n t ly la r g e r lo n g it u d in a l a n d s m a lle r la te ra l dim e n sio n s of th e facial and brain se ctio n s o f th e skull in m e so ce p h a ls than bra chyce pha ls.
am ong Turkish young adults with diffe re n t face types. 
